
couple of polls, both spearheaded by insurance companies, recently 
discovered that upwards of 25 per cent of cellphone owners were us-
ing devices with cracked or smashed screens. Of those respondents, 

40 per cent stated they were “okay living with the damage.” In Canada, where 
nearly 80 per cent of the population (that’s 28 million people) are cellphone 
users, that means there’s an awfully good chance that the person working in 
the cubicle next to you is squinting. 

Indeed, not only are these people using phones that are difficult to oper-
ate and likely inflicting transparent slivers with every swipe, but their hearts—as 
decimated as their tiny glass screens—must ache as they awaken every morning 
and resolve to pretend to be “okay” with it for one more day. Those of us who 
have left, say, a no-longer-under warranty iPhone 6 on the roof of our Matrix 
while we peeled out of the driveway, or thrown our beloved Sony Xperia Z Ultra 
phablet against the living-room wall after getting that infuriating text from our fi-
ancé about having to work the weekend of our Jack and Jill bridal shower (he knew 
about it for six months!!)—well, we know how much it hurts. Thanks to one brave 
and resourceful Calgary woman, however, help is now available. 

Six years ago, Cindy Luffer fatally dropped her iPhone on the tiled floor of her 
kitchen. Struggling to hide her tears from her children, she immediately called 
her service provider for assistance. “I got a ridiculous repair quote from them,” 
she says. Instead of giving in or giving up, however, she and her husband tracked 

down replacement parts online and repaired the phone at their kitchen table. 
Since then, Luffer has made it her (lucrative) life’s work to affordably fix the smart- 
phones, iPads and computers of legions of despairing Albertans. 

For the first couple of years, Luffer and her small posse of micro-soldering ex-
perts met with clients at Good Earth Cafe and, later, at a kiosk on Stephen Av-
enue. Now, she owns and operates three shops in Calgary (plus one devoted en-
tirely to repairing ailing iPads) and one in Edmonton, along with a mobile store 
that travels to concerts and campuses. Luffer figures her crews replace upwards 
of 3,000 screens and 1,000 components  every  month. “Basically, we can replace 
every component except the motherboard,” she says. Depending on the newness 
of your device, and the extent of the damage, repair fees range from $49 to $350.

Luffer’s Eau Claire store keeps the above towers of “fallen comrades” in the win-
dow as reminders of those clumsy moments when our precious devices get smashed 
in car doors, permanently fogged by their proximity to too many hot showers and, 
more often than one might suspect, dropped out of back pockets into toilets. 

Some moments of smartphone injury, however, are worthy of fond remem-
brance. Luffer’s favourite client anecdote took place in a moment of utter joy: “A 
customer was in a Banff bar watching the Vancouver Olympics men’s hockey final. 
Crosby scored the golden goal, and he jubilantly threw his phone into the air—it hit 
the cathedral ceiling and came crashing to the ground.” And the gold medal goes 
to the woman who fixed it for him in a Calgary coffee shop. S
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iPhix Cell Phone Repair Centre, Eau Claire


